
LETTER FROM T1RZAH.

The "Crops Cheaply Worked.Wheat aud
Oats.Something of a Snake Story.

Correspondence of the York vJUe Enquirer.
Tiezah, June 13..Such splendid seasons

and delightful weather as we arc having now,1
. is enough to gladden the heart of all. Corn
and cotton are growing off nicely and the
grass is still under easy control.
So far, this has proven the cheapest and

easiest year to plant a crop for a long time.
Scarcely any "day" labor has been employed
by our fanners. As the result, the old
"chronic" fellows who infest every locality,
and refusing to make a contract at the be-j
ginning of the year, depend upon catching
the farmers in a tight pinch and being able
to make their own terms for day labor, are

having a hard time of it. How these fellows
are managing to get a living is a mystery to

many of us. However, the blackberries will
soon be on, and with cheap sugar all will be
happy.
Everybody reports fine gardens, and early

vegetables are common and plentiful.
The wheat and oats crops, as I predicted

some weeks ago, are proving uncommonly
good.especially oats.aud but little further
demand for Western corn may be expected
this season.
The peach crop is better mid more gener-1

al than for several years past, but apples,
cherries, etc., are^carce and inferior.
There will be services at Tirzah academy

on the afternoon of the fourth Sunday in
June, by Rev. J. M. McClain. On that occasionan effort will be made to organize a

Sunday-school, which, it is proposed, will be j
for all denominations, and both parents and
children are earnestly invited to attend and
take part.

Mrs. Julius Howe, of Hickory Grove, is
visiting her niece, Mrs. N. M. Stukes.

Mr. John M. Sadler tells u rather astonishingsnake story. Snake stories are not generallybelieved, but of course this one is true.
Not long ago, Mr. Sadler killed an immense
king snake. Before he left it, a blacksnake
wriggled out of its mouth, and on measuringj
the blacksnake, he found it to be at least a

foot longer and considerably larger than the
king snake. Next.
There is«o politics in our section at pressent,but the action of the Alliance conferencein the congressional matter at Rock

Hill, does not seem to take so well with our

people. I have heard several strong Alii-|
ancemen speak lightly of the proposition to

change Hemphill for Strait, and they say they
cannot swallow the dose.

Mr. J. W. Harris, who for several weeks
past has been employed by the contractors
of the Luna mills at Fort Mill, to erect tenementhouses, met with a painful accident!
last Tuesday. He fell from the top of one

of the buildings, a distance of twenty-five
feet, and seriously injured one of his ankles.
He managed to get home Thursday night,
but is unable to get about any more at present.

Mr. T. W. Hope has a young heifer, withouta calf, from which he gets over a quart
of milk a day. Tibzah.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
. It is reported that the Charleston postmastershipis the price agreed upon between

the administration and Dr. Crum, one of the
colored delegates to Minneapolis, for his
vote for Harrison.
. Rock Hill Herald r'There are over 13,000
Democratic voters in this congressional district,and of that number less than 4,000 are

the county jail. Tne cause 01 time s aires i is

this: Hannon was anxious that his son

Thomas should be postmaster of Spartanburg.Cline heard of this and stated that
he was a postofficc inspector and would have
Thomas ..4 pointed for $150. Cline received
the money and aed to Virginia where he wus
arrested.
. In the United States court at Charleston, t

- last Thursday, Judge Simonton rendered a

decision in the suit of Frederick W. Bond and
others, against the South Carolina Railway
oompany. After reviewing the case fully his
decision concluded as follows: A decree will
be passed for the sale of all property coveredby the several liens and mortages, in which
provisions shall be made declaring all first
consolidated mortgage bonds entitled to pay-
ment as if it was past due, which decree
shall provide for sufficient cash payment to
meet the costs and expenses of the case and
liquidate the obligations of the receiver,
which have been entered into with the sane-

tion of the court." The date and conditions
of the sale will be fixed by a future order of
the court.

POLITICAL NEWS NOTES.
. Prohibitionists of the Fifth congressional

district of Georgia, have nominated Rev. Sam
Small as their candidate for congress.
. The Prohibitionists of Virginia held a

State convention at Lynchburg on Tuesday
of last week, and nominated twenty-eight;
delegates to represent the State in the na-1
tional Prohibition convention, to be held in
Cincinnati on the 20th instant.

The Alabama State convention met at

Montgomery last Wednesday and nominated
Governor Jones for re-election. The Kolb
Alliance faction withdrew from the conven-!
tion and nominated Kolb for governor. Both
parties elected delegates to the Chicago con-'
vention.
. A story was put in circulation by the
New York Times, last week, to the effect
that Hill has withdrawn from the race for
Ha Dpinnorniie nresidential nomination. On

being asked about it, Mr. Hill said that.
be would neither deny or aflirm such canards
as may be started between that time and the
Chicago convention,
. The New York Sun, which has always,

been a strong anti-Cleveland pujter, says:;
"New York will decide the presidential electionin 1892 as in 1888. The way to win the
battle for the Democracy is to nominate a can-

didate who can carry New York against!
Harrison. Cleveland has tried it; he failed.!
David Bennett Hill, running for governor,
polled more votes in New York State than
Benjamin Harrison, running for president.
Enough said.

. North Georgia is now in the throes of a
religious excitement, produced by the preachingof T. K. Postell, a Baptist missionary
from the Indian Territory, who declures him-;
self informed as to the date fixed for the end
of the world, says a recent dispatch from
Atlanta: Postell was born in Georgia about
forty years ago. On attaining manhood he
entered the ministry and was sent as a missionaryto the Indians. For fifteen years he
was engaged in that work. He says that in
the last year he had so many mysterious revelationsmade to him that he felt called
upon to preach to his own people their impendingdoom. He came buck to Georgia,
and is now engaged in the country near

Dahlonega, giving the residents the benefit
of his knowledge. The Jews, he says, will
take up their journey to Palestine on April
3, 1890. On April 3, 1900, the new temple,
at Jerusalem will be dedicated with impressiveceremonies, and Christ will make His
second advent on Mount Olivet on May 15of,
the same year. Postell thinks that the:
mountain should be secured by Christian j

people in time to keep it clear of squatters.
In the meantime all the disasters foretold for
the last days will have begun. Brethren
will be arrayed against each other as never!
before. There will be wars and political:
revolutions calculated to drive pecple to a

sense of duty to their God. Postell's hearers
listen with eagerness to his revelations and
talk of nothing but the end of time.
. Wm. Blair, a Blaine delegate to (he Minneapolisconvention from Aurora, 311., met
with an almost fatal accident last Wednes-
day. He had arrived in the city ahead of
his delegation and registered at the Nichollethouse. Shortly afterwards the Blaine
delegation paraded in front of the hotel with
a brass band at its head. Blair was up stairs,
but when he was informed of theciose proximityof the Blaine delegation, he became enthusiastic.He raised a window underneath
which was what appeared to be a tin roofed
balcony, and he jumped out. The balcony,
however, proved to be covered with glass,
and Mr. Blair fell through. He dangled from
a. hole in the roof, and when rescued, the
cords and veins in his wrists were severed,
and the members hung helpless by his side.
He was greatly weakened by loss of blood
and is thought to have been injured internally.He will probably recover.

LIST OF LETTERS.
The following is a list of the letters remaining

in the postoffice at Yorkville, S. C., for the week
ending June 11th, 1M& :

Joe E. Church, Rachel Clark, Mrs. M.J. Crawford,W. L. Douglass, Mattie E. G<x>de, P. T.
Garner, Ida Givens, Joseph Hamk-n, Rachel
Jackson, Lalla Kennedy, J. W. I.<owe, Mr. McMiller,W. J. McGrum, Sam Itosborough, S. C.

members of the Alliance. We got these tig-
ures from Mr. W. N. Elder, a prominent Allianceofficial.
. Rev. Dr. Summey, of Chester, has been

elected president of the Southern University,
of Clarkstown, Tenn., at a salary of $2,500 a

year. It is understood that he will accept
the distinguished honor, and enter upon the
discharge of his new duties within a short
time.
. The story was out last week that Dave
Shaw, the negro reported to have been lynch-
ed in Laurens, had been seen alive since the
alleged lynching. The story, however, would
not bear investigation, and although the negro'sbody has not yet been found, there is but
little doubt of the fact that he was lynched.
.; The executive committee of Georgetown
oounty has decided to postpone the campaign
meeting appointed to be held at that place
next FrWay, on account of the farmers being
so busy with their work that they cannot
attend, The committee asked that it be allowedto select another date that will be
more suitable.
. Two thieves entered the house of Mr.
Wm, J. Blackman, who lives near Kershaw,
on last Thursday night, and forcing him to

open bis safe, rifled it of betweeu $500 and
$400. Before leaving, they shot him in the
shoulder and left him for dead. His wound
was not fatal, however, and he will recover.
There is no clue as to the identity of the
thieves. Both wore masks.
. Columbia Register: James E. Hannon,
an elderly fanner, living in the Holly Spring
section of Spartanburg county, and J. J.
Carlisle, alias J. J. Cline, of no one knows
where, u bogus postollice inspector, knows
what it is to be "men of sorrows and acquaintedwith grief." The former is out
tlKft in rtafih and the latter is languishing in

SnailKS, Alias Liiry OJIIIIIIO.

Persons calling for any of the above letters are

requested to mention that they are advertised in
The Yorkvillk Enquirer.

W. A. MOORE, P. M.

THE THERMOMETER'S RECORD

For the Week Ending June 14. .Observationsby Mr. J. R. Sehorb.

is § .

DATE. § c - . § c 73£ a o c .3 e c

C C I iS s £5 c. s ® ,« 5 «

x_ A
Wednesday 8. 67 80 71 73 83 67 .90
Thursday 9 66 80 76 74 81 65 1 02

Friday 10 65 80 77 74 Si 64
'

....

Saturday 11 64 ?2 70 69 72 64
Sunday 12 62 81 75 73 84 62
Monday 18 (52 86 79 76 38 62 ....

Tuesday 14 65 88 81 78 89 65 ....

Mean for week, 64 81 76 74 .33 64 1.92

Special HoticM.
Preaching at Lauthrldge's School House.
Rev. R. A. Ross, I). D., will preach at Lauthridge'sschool house, four miles south of York-

.mi_ C3...,^u»r mnminor 19fh instant. at 11
vnitr, iicav ouiiuo/ uioi..

o'clock.
June 15 24Itj,

A Grateful Gastonlaii
Dk. John C. Ki'YKENDal.Ibar Sir: By

the use of three bottles of Campbell's Anti-
Ferment I have been entirely cured of a long
standing case of chronic diarrluea, caused by
indigestion. That it gives me pleasure to state

this fact, no one will doubt who has sutiered as

I did from the disease. You have my pertnis-,
sion to publish this ifyou see tit.

Gratefully yours, Ebknezer L. Glenn,
Gastonia, N. C.

)

At Death's Door.
Dr. John C. Kuykendal, Yorkville, S. C'. i

Dear Sir: I recently had a bad attackof bloody
flux and was brought to death's doer by it. We
tried all the usual domestic remedi s but I grew
worse. My family became alarm 1 and insis- |

ted on calling a physician. I objected and sent
for a bottle of Campbell's Anti-Ferment. The
first dose gave me great relief, and a few;
doses more cured me. A colored man on my
place who was suffering from the same disease,
was cured by Anti-Ferment. Yours truly and
gratefully, John Carson.

Could Write Pages la Its Praise.
Fort Mill, S. C., May 28,1892.

Sam M. Grist, Yorkville, S. C.: Dear Sir:
Your favor of the 18th came safely to hand. I
was absent from home, hence the «felay in reply.
You ask my opinion of the Buckeye Mower.
Well I will repeat what everyone who has seen
it at work says, and that is that "when properly
managod it is by far tho best Mower on the market."It is substantially made and less liable to
get out of fix than any I have seen. Mr. John
W. Wadsworth, of Charlotte, told me a short
time since that he owned and operated three
Mowers.the McCormiek, Adriance and Buck-
eye, and that the Buckeye gave better satisfac-
tion than either of the others and that he preferredit in every way. I harvest all of my oats,

Sea vine hay, crab grass and clover hay with my
lower, and also do eonsiderble cutting for my

utirl T huvw vol to hear tho first com-

plaint. Do not know flow I could get on with-
out the Huokeye, Could write pages In its praise
but have said enough. Very Respectfully,

J, Wilson Marsham..
I shall be pleased to demonstate the numerous

jK)ints of superiorty possessed by the Buckeye;
Machines overall others toany who contemplate
buying a Mower. If you can't call, write for un
illustrated catalogue. Sam M. Grist, Agent,

Yorkville, S. ('.
June 8 23tf

Campaign Kates.
The News and Courier company is offering'

their publications at greatly reduced rates for;
the campaign. From now until the meeting of
the Democratic State convention on September
10, the daily News and Courier, (except Sunday)
will be sent to any address for $2.00; the daily
(with Sunday) $2.25 ; the Weekly or Sunday
News, 25 cents. Greatly reduced rates are offeredin clubs. These reduced rates place the
three editions of The News and Courier within |'
reach of every man in South Carolina. There is
no reason why any voter should cast his ballot
without a full knowledge of the issuos at stake,
Both sides are given in The News and Courier. J
Send in yoursubscriptions without delay. Road
what the speakers and candidates say and judge
for yourself. Address

Thk News and Courier Company,
Charleston, S. C.

JJlarltct .Reports.
YORKVILLE, June 15..Cotton 0J to 7.
CHARLESTON, June 13..Cotton 7$.
LIVERPOOL, June 13..Co ton 4jd.
NEW YORK, June 13..Cotton 7 J. Futures

quiet and steady with sales of 128,200 bales,
as follows: June, 7.50 to 7.52; July, 7.55 to 7.50;
August, 7.02 to 7.63; September, 7.G9 to 7.70;
October, 7.70 to 7.80; November, 7.K0 to 7.00; j1
December, 8 to 8.01; January. 8.00 to 8.10;'
February, 8.10 to 8.20; March, 8.28 to 8.30.

Comparative Cotton Statement.
NEW YORK, June 10..The following is the j,

comparative cotton statement for the week endingJune 10,1802 : 18182. 1801. !
Net receiptsatall U. S. ports, 30,830 27,304
Total receipts to date, 0,027,304 6,787,285
Exports for the week, 45,321 02,301
Total exports to date 5,534,210 5,513,811
Stock at all United States ports,. (i-'m.zio ;hu,ziki
Stock in interior towns, 45,.'152
Stock in Liverpool, 1,*544,000 1,194,0001
Stock utloat for Great Britain 45,000 55,000

OBITUARY.
Died.At Clover, June 10, lhjrj, Mrs. REBECCAA. SMITH, widow of the late Major

Myles Smith, aged 82 years and <i months.
On Clark's Fork, of cholera infantum, on June

9, 1892, WILLIAM ANDKAL RICHARD, infantson of Mr. It. N. and Mrs. Sallie B. Plaxieo,
aged 10 months ami 14 days.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE .MEETING.

Headquarters Democratic Executive Com-j
uiittee of York County,
Yohk vii.i.k, S. C., June 15, 1892.

rpiIERE will he a meeting of the DEMO-i
1. CBATIC KXECCTIVK COMMITTEE of
York county, in the COl'RT HOl'SE at York-1
ville, S. C., on TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1892, a 11
o'clock a. m. Important. Let every member
attend. J. S. BRICK, Chairman,

Democratic Executive Committee.
Ollicial: W. M. McGn.i., Secretary.
June 1*> 24it

CALL FOR PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

TO T1IE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF!
YORK COUNTY: The State Prohibition!

convention having elected me County Chair-!
man of the Prohibition Movement for York
county, I hereby issue a cull to the Democratic
voters of York county toassi nble in convention
ATROCK HILL, o.V Till RSDA Y, JUNE .«»,
at 5 o'clock, p. in. for tin; purpose of effecting an
organization of the county in the interests of the
Prohibition Movement, and to confer as to the
best methods to be pursued in order to insure
the election of Representatives and a Senator
to represent the Prohibition sentiment of the
county tor the next term of the legislature.

\V. S CREKSHTON,
County Chairman Prohi .ition Convention.

June 15 24 .'It

CARD OF WITHDRAWAL.

IT'DITOR ok Tiik Knoi;iukk: Please witliudraw the card announcing me as a candidatefor the Democratic nomination for the ollicc
of County Commissioner. I take this step alter
careful deliberation, and injustice to the many
friends who have so kindly assured me of their
support, I desire to oiler my reasons. I have
already seen enough to convince inethat avow-
ed preference foroneor the other of the contend-1
ing factions (Tillman or Sheppard) will bethel
principal influence to control votes. This, it
seems, will affect to a greater or less extent, all
the candidates. I would not have any individualto vote for me because I am a Sheppard man
or a Tillman man, and even ifelected on such an

issue, could not till the ollicc and retain my self j
respect under theodium ofa"eoat tail" swinger,

Respectfully, J. II. II. JENKINS.
June 15 24It I

DOYOUWANTA PIANO ? I
IPSO, I want you to .SICK MY STYLES,

PRICES AND TERMS.

I Handle the CHASE,
A HIUH liKADK, STANDARD PIANO;
and the WESER.a cheaper but sweet-toned,
finely made instrument. With each one

I GIVE A 5 YEARS GUARANTEE, i
I Will sell these Pianos for Cash or on the in-'
stallipent plan.
Remember, I tune Pianos, repair Organs, and

guarantee all work. Call on or address,
R. J. HERNDON, Yorkville, S. C.

June 15 '24 Urn

A GENUINE BARGAIN.

SOME people know a bargain when they find
it, while there are some who do not; but I!

am thoroughly satisfied that a bargain I am pre-
pared to offer in the second-hand machinery
mentioned below will easily be recognized as a

genuine bargain by any one who knows anythingabout machinery. The lot consists ofone
5 H. P. TANNER ENGINE ON WHEELS,
1 WHEELER <fc MKLLICK SEPARATOR,
and 1 45-SAW HALL GIN ANI) CONDENSER.Don't wait until the threshing seasonopens before making inquiry about this machinery,but call on or write to me at once.

T. S. JKFPKRYS.
March 30 13tf

7« SMITH COTTON GINS.
Branch Office of Smith Sous Gin and Machine

Company, Birmingham, Alabama.

S. P. HOUSTON. Manager. Charlotte. X. C.

OUR Mr. J. P. MORRIS, traveling salesman,
will VISIT YORK COUNTY in a few days

and will call to see parties interested in the COTTONGINNING BUSINESS, and will solicit
their orders for the
SMITH GINS, FEEDERS AND CONDENSERS.

And he will take pleasure in explaining the machinesand furnishing substantial proof of what
we claim for them.

S. F. HOUSTON, Manager.
.Junes Si41

GOODS AT AXY PRICK I

If You Won't Give Us Ours, We Will Take
Yours.

HERE iH a "pickup" for somebody.a stock
of desirable general merchandise AT ANI)

BELOW COST. I am closing out the STOCK
OF GOODS of W. II. TAYLOR, late of Newport,for what it will bring, and there is a bargain
m every sale. Go to the ROSE STOREROOM,
formerly occupied by the Alliance Store, and
Mr. W. H. McCONNELI, will give you polite
attention. The stock consists of Huts, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Tinware, Glassware,
Bridles, Horse Collars, and sundry other articles.
Everything will be sold without reserve, at or
below cost, ('onie early and get a pick of the
bargains. J. S. BRICK,

Committee for W. H. Taylor.
May 18 20tf

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
York County.

WHEREAS GEORGE L. RIDDLE has
applied to me for letters of administrationon all and singular, the goods and chattels,

rights and credits ofJAMES L. CLARK, late of
the county aforesaid, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our
next Probate Court for tne said county, to be
holden at York Court House, on the 22nd day
of JUNE, 1892, at 11 o'clock, A. M., to show
cause, if any, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this fith day of
June, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two, and in the 110th
year of American Independence.

W. H. McCORKLE, Judge of Probate.
June 8 232t

"".HI., 1,1/ uoitTU ClllOI.IVi.
I ll Ci 91 I C« */*' &A0AJ m mm vnat^«< «

York County.

WHEREAS Dr. J. H. SAYK has applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on

all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of MARY MeCULLOUUH, late of
the county aforesaid, deceased :
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our
next Probate Court for tne said county, to be
holden at York Court House, on THURSDAY,
the 23rd day ofJUNE, 185)2, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
to show cause, if any, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
(liven under my Iland and Seal, this 6th day of
June, in the year of our Ixml one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two, and in the 116th
year of American Independence.

W. II. MeCORKLK,
Probate Judge of York county.

June N 232t

ENROLL AND REGISTER.

TL. CARROLL. Monroe Thomasson, J. U.
Thomasson, John Gordon, Samuel Woods,

R. R. Youngblood, T. N. Thomasson, J. W.
Neil, D. M. Flail, I). C. Clark, M. S. Carroll, J.
I). Land, M. R. Love, W. J. Stephenson, R. M.
Shorrer, J. E. Uottys, W. J. Jones, R. J. Dunlup.
The al>ove committee is charged with the duty

of procuring the names of all Democrats who
desire their names ENROLLED as members of
the YORKVILLE DEMOCRATIC CLUB, and
also of seeing to It that all of said Democrats

UKOTSTWRKl) for vntiinr in the
ftID J/4 w|jv* l\ -

general election on the 8th day of NOVKM HER,
1892.
All names for enrollment on the club lint, arc

to be returned to Gen. K. M. LAW, secretary of
the club. All naiueH for registration certificates
may bo turned over to me.

'I he time for procuring REGISTRATION
CERTIFICATES expires Jl'LY 1st, and on
this account prompt action on the part of the
committee is earnestly requested.
Voters may enroll their names as members

in the clubs of their choice.
I). E. FINLKY, President

Of the Yorkville Democratic Club.
June 8 £1tl'

M.&H. C. STRAUSS.

I
Do Not Neglect the Opportunity

We now offer. Kre we commence

taking stock we have concluded to re-

duce our prices, and Cash buyers will;

find it to their advantage to examine

goods and prices.
We are Agents for Coats's Spool

Cotton and Helmes's Sweet Railroad

Snuff. The Cheapest Cash Store.

i
RIDDLE & CARROLL.

LIMITED SUPPLY. j
TAKING into consideration cost of produc-j

tion, it is generally conceded that there is no
crop planted that pays the producer more liberallyfor his time and labor than PEAS. The
Peas themselves make the richest milk producingfood that can be found for cows, and if
the viuesare mowed when green and cured, there
is no better forage for all kinds of live stock,
Peas, unlike most other crops, build up land insteadof exhausting it. Every acre of wheat and
oat stubble in York county should lie sowed in
Peas at the earliest possible moment. We have
in stock a LI M ITKD supply of Peas suitable for
sowing, and would advise all who expect to buy
to secure their supply NOW. The supply is not
likely to equal the demand.

SAVE FREIGHT.
We hardly think there is either a merchant

or a consumer of Snuff anywhere who will
dispute the statement that Lordlard and RailroadMills are two of the best and most populat
brands of Snuff on the market. Tbcy outsell all
others, and for the simple reason that consumers
recognize tlx; fact that they are the best. We
buy these two brands in large quantities, and are
enabled to sell them to merchants at exactly the
sitme price they would have to pay in the wholesalemarket when bought in small quantities.
Buy from us and save freight.
(bar stock of Chewing Tobacco is unusually

large, even for us, and we are sure that we can

please all users of the weed both in price and
quality. At any rate, we invite an examination
of our stock.
Koyal Baking Powder is recognized by housekeeperseverywhere as being the best baking

powder on the market. It is not necessary for
the manufacturers of them to give prizes with
every can sold in order to make them go, because
they are possessed of merit within themselves.
Price 5(1 cents a pound.
We sell a most excellent Tea at 75 cents a

pound. It iscqual to tiiat sold by others at $1.00
io $1.25 a pound. KIDDI.K A'CARROld,,

W. II. IIICKLIN,
ccTiutir.sviM.i:, s. c .

KKKKDKIl OK HKIIISTKUKII .1HUSKY CATTLK.!
f|M 1 Ksplendidly-bred < 'oomassie Bull, M A Y'N
I. KI.N(i KoFFKK, No. 20,'KB, stands at the
head of my herd. TWO Ynl 'NO BP BBS and
a lew ('HOICK 1IKIFKRS FOB SAI.K at lair
prices. All areentitled to registry in the Amer-
lean Jersey Cattle Club Register.
Also pure-bred J KRSF.Y RKDIlOGS. Write1

for what you want.
September ."!1tf

PAVILION HOTEL.
KING STRKKT,

< 'hai'leslon, W, <

rpilis 11 or.SK lists been recently, NUWhY
1 ITRNISIIKD ANI> RKPAINTKD, IS
CKNTRA I.I.Y I.OCATKI) ON KING ST.,
NKXT To Til K ACA I)KM Y (>F MI'S IF.
ROOMS I.AROK AND I'll F.KRFFK. TA -

BI.K KXCKKLKNT. K. T. GA1KLARD.
./rer Rates $l.."»o, $2.00 and $2.50 per day.
October I f JOly

MUSIC U-XSONS.
T RKSPKCTFC KKY beg leave to announce
1 to the publie of Yorkvillc and vicinitv that
I will be pleased to receive a limited number of
pupils for instruction on the PIANO FoRTK.
Y'or terms and other information, apply to

Mrs. /.ORA IDA 1NMAN.

ANNOUNCEMENTS, j
FOR STATU SENATOR.

WE are authorized to announce D. E. FIX-
LEY, Esq., as a candidate for the Demo-

eratie nomination for STATE SENATOR, subjectto the result of the primary election.
June 15 24te j
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

WE ure authorized to announce W. NORMANELDER as a candidate for re-electionto the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
subject to the action of the Democratic party at1
the primary election.
June 15 24te

FOR SOLICITOR.

HON. O. W. BUCHANAN, of Winnsl>oro,
is hereby nominated for SOLICITOR.

Mr. Buchanan is a true and tried Democrat, de-
voted to the principles of the Reform Move-1
meat, and will abide the result of the Democratic
primaries. ALLIANC'EMAN.
June 15 24te*

17MHTOR of Thk Enquikkk : This is the year
La for the election of the solicitor for the Sixth

circuit, and in this connection we beg to say that
Fairfield county has had the solicitor for the
past eight years; that Chester county has had
the congressman for the past ten years, and
York county has the circuit judge: Therefore
we think it time to give I^tncaster county a

showing, and take pleasure in nominating for
SOLICITOR that sturdy Confederate veteran,
M. J. HOUGH, Estp, of the Lancaster bar,
who, by the way, i8 one of the most eminent
criminal lawvers in the upper part of the State.

YORK COUNTY VOTERS.
May 25 25te

WE are authorized to announce that J.
KILLOUGH HENRY, Esq., stands for

the Democratic nomination for SOLICITOR OF
THESIXTH CIRCUIT at the primary election.
MavlH 20te

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

WE are authorized to announce J. W.
GOOD, of Bullock's Creek township, as a

candidate for nomination as a COUNTY COMMISSIONER,subject to the action of the Dem
nriiiiiirv olnct i(i!l.

w mill |.nn,, ... w.^

June 1.1 21to*

THE friends of JOHN D. CORNWELL, of
Catawba township, appreciating his worthinessand fitness for the office of COi NTY COMMISSIONER,hereby recommend him to the

Democrats of York county for that position,
subject to the action of the party in the primary
election.
June H 25te

THE friends of JOSEPH A. SMITH, of
York township, respectfully beg to present

him as a candidate for nomination asa COUNTY
COMMISSIONER, subject to the action of the
Democratic party in the primary election.
Junel 22te

WE are authorized to announce JAMES C.
ASHE, of Bullock's Creek township, as a

candidate for nomination asa COUNTY COMMISSIONER,subject to the action of the Demcraticparty at the primary election.
Junel 22te

THE name of T. (i. C'ULP, of Fort Mill
township, is hereby presented to the Democraticvoters of York county for their endorsementas a candidate for re-election to the oflice

of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to the
result of the primary election.
May 25 21te

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

I HEREBY announce myself as a candidate
for recommendation for re-appointment to

the oflice of COUNTY TREASURER, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

1IYDER A. D. NEELY.
May 25 21te

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

IF a majority of the voters in the coming Democraticprimary agree, I shall continue in
the oflice of SCHOOL COMMISSIONER for
York county two more years.

JAMES CANSLER.
May 25 21 te

FOR SHERIFF.
41> (n n.o.sMItl/.n I'lPTllV

WJ'i HIT nilllDil IM.1I l» nimuuxov -

EDWARD A. CRAWFORD as a candidatefor re-election to the ofliee of SHERIFF
of York county, subject to the action of the
Democratic voters in the primary election.
May 25 .

21te

THE otlicc should seek the man instead of
the man seeking the ofliee. We have been

trying to induce Mr. J. FRANK ASHE, of
McConnellsville, to become a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for SHERIFF of York
county. We have at last gotten his reluctant
consent and hereby take pleasure in presenting
his name. ' MANY FRIENDS.
May 25 21te

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT.

WE are authorized to announce W. BROWN
WYLIE as a candidate for re-election to

the ofllce of CLERK OF THE COURT, subject
to the action of the Democratic party in York
county in the primary election.
May 25 21te

WE are authorized to announce JOSEPH
M. SIMS, of Bullock's Creek township,

as a candidate for the ofliee ofCLERK OF THE
COURT for York county, subject to action of
the Democratic party in tiie primary elation.

May 25 21tc

THE

ROCK HILL MACHINE WORKS.
Creighton, Sherf'osee & Co., Prop'rs.

mowhis, rimlk
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST,

AM) you know the WALTER A. WOODS'S
Mowers and Reapers ARE THE REST

MADE. CREIGHTON, SHERFESEE, A
CO., Agents, Rock Hill, S. C.

TUUMIM! THRESHERS!I tlflMlilllS! THRESHERS!

WE ARE AGENTS OF THE LEADING
MANFFACTl'RERS and are prepared

to make you low prices on the

OF.INIOn,

It FNKEI.Ij,

FA IMJl'lI A It,

ECLI I'HE,

or CA RDWF.LL.

A FFI.L LINE OF THRESIIER REPAIRS of
above make always on hand.

CREIGHTON, SHERFESEE A CO.,
Rock Hill, S. ('.

May IX 2dtf

T. BAXTER McCLAIN.

i
I

NECLECTED, *

WEATHER BEATEN Mo.NFM ENTS are

productive of peculiar feelings on the visi-
tor as he quietly wends his way through the]
avenues and streets of the silent little "city of
the dead," wondering why the marks of love,
affect ion and memory are allowed to la-discoloredby the accumulated dust and storm heating!
weather, when a small outlay in the hands of!
Mr. T. R. MeCLAIN, will cause the Monuments
to become its "white as snow" and present that
same appearance as when they wei not exposed
to the ravages of an unmerciful atmosphere. If
you would have the discoloration.the acidiferousatmosphericilcposits, and the accumulated
dust of years removed, again you a re requested
to consult Mr. M<'('LAIN.

MAHHLE.
I handle only the REST GRADES <>F FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC MARBLE, and you

will always find t to your interest to consult me
before you buy anything in this line.

ii* i MMimlv vonr wuiits from 11v yard,
I will order any stylo made, which yoii can

select from the drawings.
T. It. Met'LA IN, Yorkvillc, S. I'.

S. I.. l.llVVItY. .IAS. At. STA Kit.

LOWBV & STARR.
TO MltliVHM' HAW KS

ITMto.M taking your 'hickeiis, feed the Chicks
1 on M X Vi'l.MICA. Sold hv

LOW ItV A STALK.

WOOM'OltD'S SAMTAItY I.OTION

(11'LL'S all forms <»f contagious Itch, Mange
' and Scratches in .'in minutes. Full directionson each Lottie. Sold hv

LOWLY A STALK.

FOIt ONK DDI.LAIC IVi; (HI AltA VITJH

fpn I'l'IIK any ease of ('hills. We make this
I medicine, therefore, we know whereof we

speak. We sell every bottle oil a guarantee,
so if we do not cure you of the ('hills, your dollarwill lie refunded.* NOCl'LK, No LAY.

LOWLY A- STALL.

MASON'S III.ACkl SO.

SMALL boxes, '1 for'i cents. Large boxes ."i

cents each. Sold by LoWIIY A' STALL.

WIHTTHMOHK'S LILT KIMi I'. Hit ICSSI Sit

SOFTKNS and preserves the leather, restores
the color and lustre, and does not injure the

leather. Itostou blacking is free from aeid and
will not soil the finest fabric nor injure the
leather. Sold by LuWLY ,Y STALL.

STICK V FLY I*A I'M It.

JF kept in the room, will soon destroy all the
Flies. Three sheets lor -i cents. Sold by

LOWLY A STA LL.

Itl.ACk FLAO IXSFCT l>OW Dl.lt

WILL destroy Fleas, Lugs, Ants, etc. The
I'owdcr and Onus sold hv

LOWLY A STALL.

rf MAY & MAY, ^i* DIlUGfllHTH. A

DRUG POINTS.
WK ure now again going lo give you n few

more points or {winters on Drugs, Chemicalsand anything kept in a FIRST CLASS
DRUG STORE. Last week we received a large
stock of DRUGS and FRESH PATENT MEDICINES,together with a splendid stock of the
latest discovi ries in pnjscription goods, wliieh
are the very purest and ure used by all physicianswho keep up with the times.

PRESCRIPTIONS.
Prescriptions at MAY A MAY'S drug store

are tilled with nil accuracy which will ensure the
effect intended to he produced by the prescribing
physicians. When a prescription comes to us
and we do not have the ingredipnt, we send out
and get it. If it cannot be procured in town,
we telegraph for it. Under no circumstances do
we use substitutes. When medicines bought at
our prescription counter fail to have the desired
effect it is nr. fault of ours.

PRICE, (IUALITY AND ACCURACY
Are :hree things that we guarantee, which to
you, even the price is of the least consideration.
Poor, inferior medicines are dear at any price.
"Down-weight," in medicines are much more
osvuiiiut tltn .'.Ii.tnmnr tliuti MPPiirupV. ThftHfi flrO

pointers worthy of consideration' The price
is of least importance to the sick.

DRPHHI Ml) OPIUM
Are two things that we can furnish to physicians
at the very lowest prices. Also we handle large
quantities of QUININE, and considering the
quality tirst, we can down competitors on every
hand. Call and see MAY A MAY when you
need either of the above named articles.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.
Our Horse and Cattle Powders have been in

popular demand since the tirst advertisement
appeared in this paper, and properly enough it
should have been. Customers who bought it at
tirst and saw its good effects have made a secondand third purchase Ours has had such a

great sale that other dealers have attempted to
introduce their powders, but failed. We have
only a small number of puckages on hand now,
and owing to the lateness of the season we will
not make another order for probably two
months, and we advise you to call early and

fret you a supply. Besides the powders that we
rnve been selling all spring, at 2o cents or'l packagesfor 50 cents, we have them at 15 cents per
package, or 2 packages for 25 cents.

PATENT MEDICINES.
All Patent Medicines ofany reputation can alwaysbe found at our store. Below we give a

partial list, and if you don't see what you want
come and ask for it. Fellows' Hypophosphites,
MeArthur's Hypophosphitos, I'ark, Davis <x

(Vs. and Our Own, Wizzard Oil, Hot Drops,
Lightning Liniment, ('astoria, Maltine witli
Cod Liver Oil, Warner's Safe Cure and his preparations,Siminou's Liver Regulator.dry and
liquid forms; all kinds of preparations for Dysenteryand all kindsof remedies for Coughs and
Colds.
DIAMOND DYES in all shades and colors.

Buy them and see the effects.

MIINC EXTR1CTS!
If when you make Ice Cream. Cukes, etc., you

will buy your VANILLA and Flavoring extractsof us, you will he convinced ofthe superiorityof our goods. We know that we have the
most delightful extracts on this market, and if
you will try them, why then you will know it.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Besides the Pheenix brand of the celebrated

Kckstine White Lead, we carry a splendid line
of Household Paints, Stains and \ urnishes, all
ready for use. Paint your rustic chairs, flower
pots, and stain and varnish your old furniture.

MAY A MAY, Druggists.

FERGUSON BROS.

FINL^THE FACES.

THE old gentlemen above has three pretty
daughters. They are hidden about where

you will have some trouble in finding them ; but
success will be the reward of those who study
the picture close enough. Any one who can

find the hidden faces, is able to lind the BEST
ANIi CHOICEST FAMILY HBOCKBIKS TO
UK Fol'M) IN THE WHOLE COUNTRY
AT OUR STORK, and those who can't find the
faces will lind our goods as choice and cheap as

anybody's. We have the most delightful line of
Pickks in town.

AN INDUCEMENT TO LOOK !
Now, listen. We have a nice fresh lot of

the CELEBRATED MAONOLIA HAMS,
which are worth 14 cents per pound, but to anyonewho will find the faces of the three young
ladies, and who will cut this advertisement out
and present it to us properly marked indicating
the whereaboutsof the hidden faces, we will sell
these Hams, while they are in stock, at the low
price of TWELVE CENTS per pound.

FKROUSON BROS.

UK SURKTO RKAI) IN TODAY'S
KNQUIRKR, THK FIRST
INSTALLMENT OE

THF

SCARLET
LETTER.

r

BY

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE,
AN AMKRK'AN AITIIOR, whose pen

lias perpetuated his name, ami whose
genius will emliire while the Knglish language
is read ami spoken.

In 1HV.I, President Pierre appointed Mr. IlawItliorne to the Liverpool eonsnlate, an olliee then
I eoiisidered the most luerative of all the foreign
:i|»i ointments in the presidential gift.
Thus it will he seen that TIIK St'ARLKT
LKTTKK is written by the linn hand of a mas!t«*r, guided by the characteristic and vivid imaginatioiiof a great author. The shadow of former

j days takes the reader by the hand and leads
hit: i bark to the early clays of a New Kngland
town; auiiil the see lies of an Kiiglish-Amerienii

jeohiuy, the reader is made familiar with the
cpiaint condition of Puritan life. Through tin1
lilies one hears the ery of anguish ami the laugh
of joy and sees the scenes as they unfold in sunshineand shadow.
TIIK SCARLKT LKTTKK is the masterpieceof Mr. Hawthorne ami has enthralled

eouullessthousandsof readers in thedaysthat are

behind us. If you iiavk read it, you will read
it again. II' you have never read it, you should
certainly do so now. This great story is one of
those immortal emanations which do not grow
old, and it has no counterpart in the literature
of today.
See your nearest club-maker ami give him

your St 'RS<'KI PTIoN AToN't'K. Or maybe
you would like to make a club in the contest for
the buggy advertised on the fourth page of this
paper. S'oii may be successful, and with very
little effort on voiir paft at that. TIIK STORY
IS WoltTll KKA I»IN«i ; TIIK RIOOY IS
WORTH ALL THAT IT WILL KKtJl' I ItK
To 11KT IT. <;o To WORK N'oW!

KXCIIANf.'K HANK,
Vurkvllle S.

T. S. .IKKKKRYS President.
JOS. K. WALLAt'K Vice-President.
FRANK A. OILRKRT, Cashier.
Ol'gllllixccl t^«'l»t «'lll l»«T I. INK7.

HP 11K RANK will receive Heposils, buy and
4 sell Kxchange, make Loans and do a generalRanking Kiisincss.
The ollicers tender their courteous services to

its patrons and the public generally.
'/" <>" Ranking hours from ! A. M. too. P. M.
January 7. IMW. istf

DOBSON'S RACKET.

DOBSON'S RACKET IS IN

FULL BLAST,

And it is a Money Saver to Those

Who Bny Goods There.
(

t

r

BEST BASE BALLS $1.25. ,

2X BOY'S BODIKS at 25 cents.
O 50 Umbrellas at 50 cents.

100 Sponges at 1 cent.
25 Sponges at 5 cents.
25 Iron Shelfholders at 24 cents.
25 Picture Frames at 10 cents. 1
50 Buggy Whips at 9 cents.
25 Bundles Yarn at 97 cents. «

100 Pairs Ladies Shoes at 98 cents.
100 bundles of Envelopes at 5 cents.
25 ('urry Combs at 10 cents.
25 Iron Squares at 23 cents.
100 Cents' Collars at 10 cents.
50 Celluloid Collars at 20 cents.
25 Purses at 5 cents.
1,000 Sjiools Cotton 3 for 5 cents. 11
1,000 Spools Coats's Cotton 0 for 25 cents.
3 Fly Fans at $2.49. «

50 Ladies' Undervests at 10 cents.
25 Pairs Chill'. Holders at 15 cents. <

25 Pounds Lead at 9 cents.
1,£J2 Cakes Soap at 1 cent. 4

TINWARE.
11

I guess you all know that you can save25 PER
CENT, by buying your TINWARE at DOBSON'SRACKET.
You all know that you can buy SODA at

DORSON'S RACKET at Five cents, just as good
as you pay Ten cents for. A saving of 100 per
cent. Wo guarantee every pound that goes out
of our house.

All the LADIES ought to know that the

Mona^han Hay Shoe
(

For $2.00 is just as CSOOD as any other Shoe
they pay $2.50 for. Don't buy until you see

them. Just try One Pair and you will never

wear any others.
Yours for Trade,

T. M. DOBSON, Manager.

Trmw-i A «I\ C_ A TKT
HJttAltur & ir*iUAn

DDI/^17 IsaSmallConrniUCsideration

WHEN customers find what they want in
the way of CLOTHING. Especially so

when tiiey have the KIT, FINISH, STYLE and
QUA LITY, such as

M ALWAYS U POUND
'

i

In our stock. We do not know how it is, or 1

why it is that customers always find just what
they want when tlicy come in our store, hut j
nevertheless it is

A KNOWN FACT.
i

Not only arc they pleased with the goods, but
they say THE Pit ICE is reasonaole when '

quality is eonsidersd. j

THOSK BLACK STRAW HATS, |
Of which we have sold THIRTY DOZEN,
still continue to go. We have cut prices on them.

SO, COME QUICK! j
As our best judgment tell us they wont be here
long. HEARD »V INMAN,

j The Clothiers.
I

! GEO. T. SCHORB.
I Y KtVVKI I ELK O.

rpiIK SMITH I'KKMIKK is tlio ItKST
1. writing machine on the market. Parties
wanting a tirst class, reliable Typewriter, will ili>'
well to call on ine or write for full particulars.)
I am also agent for the Hall typewriters, a good
machine at a moderate price.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH.
With this you can make hundreds of copies

of work done from one writing, either with
the typewriter or hy hand.

Wilcox & White Organ*
Stand ahead of any other sold in this State. I
have plenty of proof of it, and am ready to meet
any competition.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS.
! I am agent for several different lirst class in-,
st rumcuts, and can save vou "Itig Money"
in a I'iano or Organ trade, 'fry me.

Household Sewing Mechines.
Tile I test machine to buy. A $.V».UO Machine

for &7.INI. Cannot lie surpassed, and my figures
on dill'erent styles are the lowest.

8toves, Houiefnrnishing Goods, Etc.,
At bargains that "can't be trumped." All I

ask, is give ine a showing before making a

purchase.
REMEMBER!

I guarantee all my goods, from a I'iano down
to a Tin Cup. Come ami hear me "chili a
while." iil!n. T. SClIoltH.

i
(^(WowoWoWpwowowpwoW
WHY THE AMERICAN
If II I RAMBLER

Is the BEST WHEEL ON THE MARKET this year.
| tho combination of

K J" jk 11 mf the cclebrulcil (i. ,v J.
ULLl/lUU La Pneumatic Tire uinl
Spring Krame makes rlillnjf on It n luxury.
.,,
T R.Y11T. A N P. B; E.. C°N VINC E D.

|^en<^ ^ "'US'ra'(!l'

i gormully

m,, Waihlngton, D. C.

(^(^O^foWoWoWOWoWoWoW
April -7 17.'hu

.ion i* it I \TI
r III IK KNtjCI ItKIt OI'l'ICK being HOW supIplied w it h a Sl'KKN |)||) Ot'TFIT o|*'|
MoliKKN Jolt I'ltKSSKS and TYI'K OF
TIIK LATKSTSTYhKS, all .lo|{ IMtlNTIMi
usually required in this suction, will booxecu-j

lied in the I'.KST M A NX Kit and at FA I It
I'KICKS for the material used and the character
of the work done.

Witt. C. LATIMER.

GRAND

SUMMER SALE
OF

GENT'S CLOTHING!

QENTLKMEN OF YORK AND SURROUNDINGCOUNTIES: Hear u« for our

»use! To day we inaugurate our GREAT

SUMMER CLOSING OUT SALE, which will

>e one of the most daring experiments ever

nade by any merchant in York ! Our stock

>f CLOTHING IS THE LARGEST AND

[JEST SELECTED ON THIS MARKET,

\ND FOR THE CASH-the genuine gold

lust.WE WILL KNOCK THE WIND OUT

)F THE SAILS OF THE MOST DARING

AND MOST RECKLESS COMPETITOR ON

THE FIRST ROUND. Like the maddening

'ury of a great western tornado, every atom of

ompetition will be swept before it! CASH

ind CLOTHING will be the watchword, and

lie liargains to be offered during the next

THIRTY DAYS IS THE CHANCE OF A

LIFETIME!

CASH vs. CLOTHING.
Now keep this in mind. We can fit anybody.

iVe keep the best line of Clothing on the market.

We keep the latest styles. Our prices are

ust as indicated above.

GETLEMEN'S HATS.
Our stock of Hats comprise the whole list jn

ill the latest styles and at prices beyond the

jompetition of anyone. Call and see them; you

rt-ill buy.

U., P. AND PS.
Anyone knows that U., P. and F's stand for

and are the initial letters of UMBRELLA,

PARASOLS and FANS, but very few, comparatively,

know how cheap that we are selling

them.

Always buy the IMPERIAL SHIRT. We

have been handling it for sixteen years, and wo

aay it without hesitation, that it is the best Shirt

on the market for one dollar.

If you want Clothing, remember that Latimer'sis the place to get it.

If you want a good Trunk, we can supply it.

W. C. LATIMER.

KENNEDY BROS. & BARRON.

JOSH BERRY.
J^ACII year fresh laurels are won by the

JOSH BERRY FOURTEEN FINOERORAIX

URADLE, and farmers everywhere join in singing
its praises. It has no equal as a grain saver.

We have been handling the genuine (there are

imitations) JOSII BERRY cradles for several

reasons past, and in 110 single instance has it

failed to give entire satisfaction. We now have

in stock a limited number and would advise

?very farmer who wants the best grain saver

11 the world tocoine and get one without delay. |
ff the matter of buying is put off too long there

may be disappointment.
KENNEDY BROS. A BARRON.

R. B. LOWRY.

BOB LOWRY'S
I

IS THE BLACK TO BUY YOUR

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

11 E will save you money 011 BOOTS, SHOES, j
HATS AND CAl'S.

JUST RECEIVED
A new stock of Calico, bleached and unbleached

Table Cloth, Bed Spreads and Lap Robes, and

will sell them cheap for cash. We arc soiling
Junes from 12$ to 7f> cents per yard.
Call and see onr now stock of Crockery.

FRESH GROCERIES EVERY WEEK.'
20 pounds of Sugar for $1.1)0, 20 pounds of Rice

for £1.00, s pounds of Colfec for £1.00. Salmon, j
Sardines, Mackerel, 'romatoes, grated and sliced

I'inc Apple, I'ickles. Royal, Patent and <Inniona
is the best Flour. We guarantee every sack

Fresh Corn .Meal, fresh Rotter and Eggs at

ROR DOWRY'S, near C. and L. Repot.

GEO. H. O'LEARY.
riuiMTiiHi:: itiimti ki:::

A FAROE stock of Parlor, Hcilroom and
Dining room Furniture, Rurcuus, Chairs, .'100

Common and Medium Redsteads, and everythingelse kept ill an establishment of this kind.!
My stock has been bought right, Mid will be sold
accordingly. Call, see and be convinced.

O. 11. O'LKARY.
HEADQUARTERS FOll STOVES.

( 111A KI.KS NORI.E A CO.'S STOVES bvthe
v J car-load. Iron King and Klino Cooking
Stoves and Ranges, Coal and Heating Stoves.
Repairs for old Stoves. All kinds of Stoveware
cheap,at ii. 11. O'l.EARY'S.

CARPETS, ltl (;s, ETC., ETC.

ANKW line of AII-Wool, Ingrain, C. C. ExtraSupras, ('ocoa, Xaoicrand ('aiieMatting,
Floor oil Cloths. Krussels and Smyrna Rugs,
Rearskin Rugs. The largest lot ever ottered forj
sale at O. II. O'l.KARY'S.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

WE are coiitiuually mauufacturiiig a full line
of SARIH.KS AND HARNESS, and

keep a full stock of all goods in this line.
<J. H. O'LEARY.

DO VOC WANT A (14)1)1) IIORSE f

17<oR sale, a good Rl'OO Y AND SADDLE
1 HORSE. Apply to L. M. OR1ST.
February.'!

*tf

m TIM, TOMORROW
0

May be Too Late; at Least
That Has Been the Experienceof Others.

THERE are hundreds, yea, thousands of men
all over this country who thoroughly realizethat no plan has yet been devised by which

they can more easily and surely provide for those
dependent upon them in case they are taken
away by death, than a life insurance policy in a

first class company. They all expect to attend
to the matter some day.next fell, next year,
when their financial condition is such that they
can supply all their imaginary wants and have
a sufficient surplus to carry a policy. Thousands
go down to the grave every year without attendingto the matter, and leave their dear ones

penniless and to depend either on charity or

to eke out an existence as best they can. Is the
picture familiar? Is it overdrawn? Read the
following extract from The Insurance Post, of
London, England, and learn what one who
speaks from bitter experience has to say on the
subject:
I am looked upon as a happy man. The world

says: "There is Bright; he's a lucky dog. What
a lovely wife he has and what fine children! If
you want to see a charming home, look in at
Bright's."

I was a happy man; I used to iancy myselfone
of the most fortunate fellows alive. I felt proud
of the way I had got along'; sometimes I used to
think I surely must have been born under a

lucky star; I seemed to prosper in everything.
When I began in the store I was the Junior clerk,
but I worked up; promotions never seemed to
fall in anybody's way foster than they did in
mine.
Everybody said when I married: "Bright's a

lucky aog." My wife was the belle of the city;
it would have gladdened the hearts of ttfty fellowswhom I might name to have won her if
they could, but her love was reserved for me.
Then the children.well, well, a father's praisesare usually accepted with grains of allowance;

I won't say anything that might seem to be
mere parental rapture.
Now, I've mentioned the reason why the world

thinks me a happy man. Perhaps you think
the world is right ? My God! I wish it was.
The other day an old friend, a school chum,

called on me at the store; we got to talking about
life insurance. I don't know how many life insurancemen have tried to induce me to insure
my life; I always put them off. Frankly, I
never thought seriously about needing life insurance.neverthought I needed it now. I rememberthat I said to myself, "After awhile."
I knew I hadn't saved any money, but then
I would. Once an agent tried to tell me it was

my duty towards my wife and children to insure; I thought him impertinent. He made me
angry; I tola him I knew my own business.
My friend urged ihe to takes policy, as he bad

lately engaged in the life insurance business.
Finally, I said I would, thinking it a favor to

him;it was easier to say yes than no. I went to
be examined by the medical examiner. Two or

three days later I was asked to call again. I
was examined a second time. I thought the
proceedings a bore, and began to wish I nad not
signed the application.
A week after my friend came into the store;

I asked him about my insurance, and he said the
company had rejected the application. He didn't
say ft quite as direct as this, but in a roundabout
hesitating way. He tried to be gentle in impartingthe information.
At last I came to understand that I was uninsurable."Kidney disease.incurable," the examinersaid. I consulted an eminent physician;

he confirmed it.quietly told me I might live
two years.
Two years!.two years in which to prepare to

die! I dare not tell my wife; it would be well
enough by-and-by.- Like a condemned- felon,
I count the days and hours.days and hours in
which to breathe silent farewell to those I love.
What can I do in two years.such years? What
provision can I make for them ? I said I never

thought seriously about life insurance. I never
did until now, when it is too late.
"Uninsurable !" rings in my ears. Never did

a leper shudder more at those words descriptive
ofhis fearful doom, "Unclean! unclean!" than I
do as the voice in my ear says, "Uninsurable!"
It says more than that. It tells me ofthe cruelty
of my procrastination; it tells me that I am

dead, that my dear wife and children are destitute.My God! it Ls hard to bear. Everything
that made me happy before makes me wretched
now. The agony of the thought of parting from
my family, terrible as it is, is as nothing to the
certain knowledge that I shall leave them comparativelypoor. I have figured it all out; after
paying my funeral expenses there will be barely
enough left to supply them with the necessaries
of life for six months. * * * My friends have
begun to notice that "Bright has acted que. r

lately." I saw a young woman today
begging on the street, and with her were two
little children, who tugged at her skirt and cried:
"Mamma, please take us home; we are so cold
and hungry."
The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of

New York, has been in existence eleven years.
It is incorporated under the laws of that State.
It has a Reserve Fund- of $3,230,401, and every
dollar of thisamount is for the protection of policyholders. It has over $218,000,000 of insurance
in force. It has paid death claims to the amount
of $12,550,218, and has never swindled orattemptedto swindle a beneflcKiry out of a single cent.
It furnishes life insurance at about half the rate

charged by the "old line" companies. It has
saved its policy holders over $30,000,000 as comparedto what they would have been forced to

pay the "old line" companies. Policies non-forfeitableand non-contestible after three years.
The MUTUAL RESERVE is the largest NaturalPremium company in the world, and althoughonly eleven years old, is the FOURTH

largest ofANYKIND.
GRIST BROS. A BRICE, Gen'l Agents,

Yorkville, S. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
York County.

IN TICK COURT OK COMMON PLKA8.

B. Frank White, Plaintiff, against YorK meet

and Iron company, Belle >1. McCaw, Thomas
M. Fayssoux, as trustee for Jemima Fayssoux,Jemima Fayssoux, John B. WhBesides,A. J. Hardin, B. A. Nunnally, B. W.
Nunnally, Thomas B. Dorset, A. J. Bradley
and W. F. (till. Defendants..{Summons for
Relief.C'omplaintnot Served.

To the defendants above named:

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint in this action, which

is herewith this day filed in the ofllce of the Clerk
ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas for the said county
of York, and to servea cony ofyouranswer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at his ofiice in
Yorkville, South Carolina, within twenty daysafterthe service hereof, exclusive ofthe day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actionwill apply to the court foj the relief demandedin tne complaint.
Yorkville, S. C., April 30th, A. I)., 1892.

WM. B. MeCAW.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the absent Defendants: York Steel and
Iron Company, B. A. Nunnally, B. W. Nunnally,Thomas B. Dorset. A. J. Bradley and W. F.
<!ill: Take notice that the complaint in this
action was tiled in the ofiice of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for York county, at
Yorkville, in the State of South Carolina, on the
30th day of April, 1892.

WM. B. MeCAW, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Yorkville, S. C.

May 18 18(it

TIIM STATE OF MOUTH CAROLINA.
County of York. ' '5

onirilT nv COMMON PI.KAK.

II. P. Hoforth, Prank (loforth and Caroline
Hamhright, Plaintills, against Rol>ert <»ofortli,Jane Howell, Lottie Hoforth, Mary I.
Ooforth, C. L. Ooforth, I). II. Ooforth, \V.
II. Ooforth, Paithy Hoke, Robert C. Hoke,
11. L. Hoke, Win. P. Hoke, Caroline Carpenterand Claude Miller, Defendants..
Summons for Relief.Complaint not Served.

To the Defendant above named, and especially
to the absent defedants, C. II. Ooforth, I>. if.
Ooforth, W. II. Ooforth, R. C. Hoke, R. I..
Hoke, Win P. Hoke, Caroline Carpenter
and Claude Miller.

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint in this action,

which is herewith hied in the otlice of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for
the said county, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the subscriber,
at his otlice, Rlaeksburg, S. P., within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to answer

the complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintill'in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated April 2<ith, lHtri.

N. W. HARDIN, Plaintiffs Attorney.
W. hitowx Wyi.ik, c. c. Pis.
May 11 1*tit

HKG ISTR ATI < >N NOTICE.
Ollire of Super\lsor of Registration of York

County,
Yokkvu.i.k, S. ('., April27, lHh2.

"^ToTICK is hereby given that the Imoks of
jlAI registration will remain open in my otlice,
as the law directs, IN THIS COURT JIOUSK
AT YORKVILLK, on the FIRST MONDAY
in each month until the FIRST MONDAY in
JULY, 18!»2, when the law requires them to be
dosed until after the next general election.
This is for the purpose of registering all personswho have become of an age qualifying

them to vote, or who may be entitled from other
legal causes since the last election to register; to
transfer voters so desiring from York to an'1.- MKiiilitiuMt to another.
OUlcr t'< in 111. V , ill uwili ..... ....... v

Voters desiring to avail themselves of any of the
al>ove privileges, iniist make application before
or on the FIRST MONDAY, 4T1I DAY OF
.Jl'liY, lHirj.

Lost resist ration eertilieates may he renewed
to within THIRTY DAYS of the election, and
those who become of legal age to vote between
tlie 1st of .Inly, IWtt, and the day of the next

general election, may register at any time before
the ejection. I. H. OORDON,

Supervisor of Registration, York County.
April-7 1"lot

A CANTON UFA PF.lt.

IilAVFa Canton Reaper tlmt is for sale. It
is a new machine and was put up for the first

time last week. It will be sold for less money
than a lirst-class Reaper was ever before sold iii
this section. The CANTON RKAl'KR is too
well known to render a detailed description necessarv.Call and hear my price as soon us practicableafter you read "this advertisement, or

somelwidy else may head you oil', because 1 only
have one machine. T. S. .1KFFKHYS.

*

ItFXIOFNCF.S FOR HF.NT.

ITtoR RIONT, TH K TWO RIOSIDFNCFS attachedto the Kind's Mountain Military
School liuilding. For further particulars, applyto.1. F. WALLACK or C. K. SPFNCFR.

March:.' !itf


